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1. The Secretary of State is to meet. the L01-d Chief Just1ce in 

Be lfast on 30 ApriL The la.ain pur-pose ol the Bef!tinq is to 

get across to Lord ~. the general ~i~s of the Anglo-Irish 

dialogue, And its limited scope, and thus reassure him that we 

are not about to impl~ent chan~c5 in the judicial ~ystem to 

which he is wholly opposed. His alarm stems from an Approach to 

hLm about jOint North-South courts from the Taoiseach (Dr. Fitz

Gerald has long been an enthusiAst for the irle~). 

An91o-Irish Talks: General 

2. It would he prudent to emphasise to Lord Lowry how lumsitivc 

this su~ject is, particularly during a Northern l~eland election 

campai9n when misrepre$entation is even ~re rite than usual. 

nut the secretary of State is happy to put hill! in the picture 

because of his obvious interest And expertise in judicial acrange

~nts in Northern Ireland and because he ~as understandably 

concerned by the Taoiseach's approach. 

3. In di scussion the Secret.al·Y of State Ir~ay wish to emphasise 

that the basis of our dialoque with the Irish is AS set out in 

last Novemberts post-summit communique. There is no question of 

any change in Nnrthern Ireland's constitutionAl status without the 

consent of a ~ajority in the Nortn. Nor is there any question of 

joint authority - i.e. giving Dublin ltn executive role. And 

whatever they may he SAyin~ in their elect.ion carr;p~i(;ms. the 
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the focus of their aspirations. we therefore ~5t listen to 

what Dublin has to say: and it may be helpful to both sides to 

introduce into that process more ~yste~tic procedure5. That is 

~hat we are exploring with the Irish - whether nore formal 

consultative arrangements should exilO~ that. would institut:.ionalise 

Dublin's role, without any abrogation of H~~'s re&ponsibility 

for government in Northern Ireland. It i5 too early to predict 

the outcome. Doubt. still exist bec~u5e ~e cannot go beyond a 

consultative role for Dublin, and the Irish are concerned about 

bein9 tied more closely to UHG' s pol ic)' in the north \lii th no 

actual power in return over that policy. 

Joint Courts 

.t. The Secretary of State- w111 wish to reassure Lord Lo-wry that 

the reasons for his opposition to joint courts are Well understood. 

They were it~sed in his ori91nAl letter of • March and are 

similar to those set out in the 197~ report of the L~~ Enforcement 

COmmission, which led not to jOint courts but to extraterritorial 

jurisdic~ion. An extract from ~c report is at Annex A. The 

Taoiseach sees advan~age in joint courts because they would make 

it difficult £Or even the most conv~nced nbtionalis~ to 4rque tnat 

there was political biAS in t.he judicial s}'ste.... However the 

practical and judicial obstacles are undoubt.edly substAntial. 

s. In fact, the natu~e of the talka ~ith tl~ lriGh - focussing 

entirely on a. consultative role for tho Republic - is the aSSurance 

to the Lord Chief Justice that no undesirable innovations are at 

hand. At most we would undertake to consider with the Irish 

~ether new judicial arran9~ents might be desirable. In any such 

consideration we should be very Pluch alive to the object.1on$ to 

joint courts. That would be a proce55 slmilar to that undertaken 

by the Law Enforcement Commission in 197~, which WAS a joint 

North-South body. 
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secretary of State might wish to tell him of any Irish c~plaint5 

concerning the Judge5 and the courts, sinc~ he might be able to 

hel?_ If he returns to this thente tl:te Secretary o[ State Il'lay 

wish to assure him that ~he dialo~ue has not b&en of a k1nd to 

generate such COlnplaint5. of course, C),s Lord Lovry ""ill k.n~, 

~divldual cases may prompt co~nt in th~ South as ~lsewhexe. 

Notably Lord Justice Gibson1s remarks on the men shot by the RUC 

in Co. Armagh last y~Ar caused something of a furore. But we 

have certainly not offered the dialoquc as a channel of cornpla~nts 

from the Irish, nor has it bean used for that purpose. 

County Court Judges 

1. The LCJ has still not brou9ht Lhe selection of the additional 

judge to a head (·this 1 s the only present vac:ancy: the appoi.ntlnent 

of an existing judge sideways to the post of Social Security 

COlIlI!!issioner 1s bac); in the zneltinq pot). The Court Service would 

welco~ any impetus that we could 9ive to this appointment; the 

Secretary of State ~ight care to j09 the LCJ. 

Delays in coming to trial 

8. The LCJ ~i9ht give his vie~ of the practical effect on the 

timetables of the recent collapse of two major accomplice trials; 

granted that there are still two big onc~ runn1ng (but one -

Budgie Allen r UVF - will probably not surviv~). the pressure on 

the courts ought to be much reduced. The LCJ ai9ht also mention 

the courts' willingness of late to in5J5t on cases being hrOu9ht to 

trial even though the preferred defence counsel are engaged e15c

wherei this is most ""e lcome, so long as it doe~ not provoke 

protests which the judiciary cannot cope ~ith. 

~erqency Provisions Act 

9. The LCJ i$ interested in our propo5Ce amendments. Mr. Buxton 

has promised to keep in ~uch with h~~. The points of interest 

to hi~ no~ are ones of fine Dctail and it ~$ sU9gested that the 

r 5ecreta~y of St~~(: shoulc. ~O~ ~ er :l~':J C'r. suer. ?Oi ;:t.s. No se:: 10:.:[· 

di~fcrcn~£s ~re 
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Mr. Justice Hut~n 

10. The LCJ l1li.ght possibly rais-c the question of Hutton's 

expenditure on ~vin9 his family to Edinburgh, with which the 

S~cTetary of State is familiar. Little· vould be gained by ~iscussion 
of this. 

D. CHESTEm-oN 

~~ 11 April 1985 
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